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m MANY VICTIMS 
I 1 OF BIG FIRE

Charged With Robbing Ex
press Agency at triro 

<<$15,000.

EXAMINATION 18 GOING ON

Blaze at Johnsbury, 
Awful Results.

as

VES SACRIFICED 
IS 6 FOOTBALL

Marked Change in Appearance or the 
Prisoner Since He Was Last in 

♦ Town of Truro.

Truro, N. S., Nov. 2—\Y. H. Walsh, 
Geneial Superintendent of the Cana
dian Detective Bureau, arrived in 
ÿrum this afternoon on the Maritime 
Express, having in charge Burgess 

the man a^cu^c:! of holding up the 
I Canadian Express agent here and 
lobbing the safe and cash drawer of 
« large amount of booty. There was 
luit a .small crowd present to get a 
view <>f the prisoner. These who knew 
liim win n he was last in Truro had 
difficulty in recognizing him, as his 
facial appearance had changed con
siderably. He is a medium sized man, 
weighing piobably 1 là pounds.

Ills APPEARANCE CHANGED.
When in Truro hist .1 tine he wore a 

fair si'/.' ddown mustache. This has been 
removed. His eyes had an tiimiistak- 
ahle sipiint at I lie tiipe of the robbery 
-anti iniiv are straight. The straight- 
«•nilig was uceomplisjied, according to 
the Di teative in some part of the 
Cnited .Slates, prior to his 1 reappear
ance in Van-ou ver, where lie was 
known to many persons. The lianges 
here noted aeeount of course for the 
dillietilly of ready recognition. As 
soon as Detective Walsh appeared 
with his pi i.-uner there was a rush of 
sight -si el s, Iml he was ipiickly trans
ferred to t he eare ef the local . police 
and ci.u\eyed in a cab to tin- County 
Jail. Detective Walsh. when inter
viewed slated I liai lie had a sum-w liât 
«•vi nt loi t rip since leaving Vancouver. 
The I I ... 11 oil t\ liiilli Ile I I'll \ <-I li -(1 IT uni 
tin) t ".is; lias derailed liter a run ol 
*.ei ei a 1 11111ii 1 i-i-if miles.

THE DEAD éi INJURED
X

West Point Cadet Oies as 
Result of the Injuries

The Property Loss is Estimated PLAYER INJURED
About 50,000. ! _ _

Byrnes' Neck Twisted and Broken in 
Game With Harvard—May Mean 

Curtailing of Game.

St. Johnslmry, YtA Oct. Ill —When 
the ruins of the Citizen's Savings 
Mock had been wet down to a tem
perature which madepossible thorough 
search, it was definitely learned that 
nine lives were lost in the fire which 
practically destroyed the principal 
•business building of this town early 
to-day. Two otjier persons were pro
bably fatally burned and two were 
taken to a hospital suffering from 
severe, but not dangerous burns. The 
property loss is estimated at $50,000, 
partly covered by insurance. Of the 
nine persons kilted two fell from the 
upper stories of the building in an at
tempt to reach safety by means ol' 
rope ladders, while seven were burned 
to death, their bodies not being recov
ered until several hours after.

The block, u four story building was ; 
a combination of stores, offices and 
assembly halls. A restaurant and the i 
town police station were located in 
the basement, the Citizen's Savings j 
Bank and a number of stores were o,, | 
t lie first floor, several offices were on ; 
the second floor, the third floor was ■ 
given up to tenements, and there were 
two assembly halls on the fourth floor.

All of the persons killed or injured 
were tenants who occupied apartments 
on the third floor.

Don’t let anyone dictate to you. get
what your ask for—the genuine “1 ). 
A: L." Menthol Blaster, made for 
many years by Davis <k Lawrence Co., 
tuü the 4nick relief of backache, Injad- 

fache, etc. Get the genuine.

Kokomo, End., Oct 31—In a football 
une between teams represent ive Ko- 

• komo and Noblesvile to-day, Oglie Sea- 
graves of Kokomo was probably fatal
ly injured. He was kicked in the hack 
of the head and suffered concussion of 
the brain, superinducing ronvusions. 
His ■ kull probably was fractured,

BYRNE FATALLY INJURED.

■■■A—■*5—- o
1

West Point, N. Y„ Oet. 31- Cad>t 
j Eugene A. Byrne, bf Buffalo, X. 5'.. a 
fourth year myn at the United States 

j Military A/ideiiiv, died in the Cadet 
/Hospital at (1.31) o'clock this morning, 
a s.-n iiliee lo football. The Army is 

j accustomed Indent'll, but not in this 
i form: and this tragedy of tin- gridiron 
; lias brought such peignant grief to of
ficers and cadets rdike that the end of 
football at AA'est Point and Annapolis

ST. JOHN VESSEL
TOWED IN PORT
~ 0

Lavonia has Large Hole In
Her Bottom.

ROCKstrikes ON
Tfhg Picks Her Up As She Is About 

To Go To 'Bottom.

11 alii ax. X. S., Oct. 31 —With a large 
hole in her bottom and making water 
very l.ipidly. the British schooner 
Lavonia, Captain Atkinson, was pick
ed up by the tug Togo off Devil's 
Island, to-day, and tewed into the 
Mill Cove, Dartmouth, whu-e she is 
now beached. The Lavonia was bound 
from New York for Halil',-fx with a 
cargo of hard coal and was making in 
past Sambro this morning about four 
o'clock, when she struck the Three 
Sisters, and received serious damage. 
She came oil'almost immediately and 
Captain Atkinson headed right up the 
harbor. As soon as she came off the 
ledge she began to leak very badly 
and pumps wcie manned. As the 
water was gaining rapidly it was

thought Hie vessel might founder, and 
signals of distress were run up. Word 
was sent to the city, mid the towboat 
•Togo was sent to her assistance.

The Togojiiekod her up off Devil’s 
Island and she was then in danger of 
going to the bottom.

The towboat ran alongside and got 
her pumps going and started up the 
harbor. The Lavonia was taken into 
the Dartmouth Cove, and although 
the Togo was pumping, a five inch 
steam the Water kept gaining, and 
during the afternoon it was decided to 
inn the schooner ashore. The Togo 
stayed by lier and kept tin* pumps go
ing so I bat she would not settle too 
much. I he La von i i is a tern schooner 
of 2nd tuns, was built at Port G re ville 
m 11'!id and is owned in Si. John.
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j. Young Bflyiieexpired j’.

RUmble Gonfasses to Having Aiienip?^ to 
Up Her Husband’s Home—No Others 

Were Implicated.

bidW

■3

mim KLV.fnuK’c t 
BODY, r.LGBjilie

King-Ion. Oui.. < lei 30. In M« ml - 
real ill the Royal \ ietoria llo-pitai, 
Mrs. T. II. <'amovei k v. of King-Inn. 
gave a i| ii:(it ol !.. .• life b loin I in her f 

■ ister. All-. I.ii William nu. n| I .
IV. in hope nf I>1 utim-giie- In r 

aller all n|M I a I in .
She was laid nli ; Lilli, arid iunl 

I idieal ail. rv i pencil and all •
In a \ e n in her m |. i i ig|, .

mg. hcr blond I n pa -s to lui -i-l, i. 
Si •• did not 1 a i.e any anes! liel ie The 
ne v iilimd i-i -.- us|iated Mrs. Willi.mi

Iuii 11nil i 
iiiiiaiii I

. Ie
in I 'i ,

•'I mill'll -

a II ' s I en I | I lu I die 
i I g11 a .eeiuid i pri ,i 

I 11 - ■ t-. lull ah IlnHgll 
til I lie oj iet ,|| ion all , 
u« ie m • I ' da .

111 III

is| a llm sun 
was ri dug over the hills along I lie 
Hudson, with his grief--! rirken father- 
John Byi tie, a civil war veteran, al 
his I ni- Me. Brave as wa- the young 
soldiers light ag dllst dealli, it was 
hopeless | r<nu l lie si art. Belleatii a 
mas, of si viiggliiig.|ilayers in the i bu
vard-Army game ye-ti 1 day, Ills neck 
was I w i-l ed and broken bv l lie weigh I
nf tile I-l u-llillg pile II III Ve llllll. Slid lie
was p„-KT>,p with i-verv nerve III" 
hi- body except (hose of Ids bead and 
I ■me, 111 -1 ; > I. - - - lo perforin I heir I'iiiu-- 
l ion.

p 3 WBEGI
S B ô p n f

V v: V-' fir'y i i î a
with

fj \ \ n UM > if UR
■ j i j

rFI3ISEMN VICYIAl 
OF SERIBUS ASGiilRIT

Bodies of tighten licfnio of iftslia T» Man
Disaster How Recovered Tha , i I U L U i I<dlJ

Investigation.

Pilfering from the cargo of the i 
tv recked iteamer Hestii has become so | 
common that the government cruiser 
tlurlew lias been or leieel to stand E>y 
tne wreck to prevent any more of the 
cargo being taken.-*! t has been ex|iect- 
**d that part of the cargo could lie re
moved on Saturday, but on that day 
the sea was so rough that no attempt 
»t salvage was made. An effort will 
be made to-day lo get pint of- the car
go ashore. The six men who are the 
survivors of the Hestia's crew and pas- 
ssengers are still at Seal Cove, Grand 
Ma nan, and will aid in salving the 
cargo. They are not expected to reach 
St- John until Wednesday or Thiu-s- 
■day.

The tug Kitchener left Yarmouth 
yesterday afternoon and reached St. 
John last night. Nothing- new is ro- 
jKirtei; from the vicinity of Yin mourh 
but the -rt-eovery of another biwlv. 
that of Captain Newman.

Nothing is yet known concerning 
the date of tin- investigation which 
-will he held by ‘the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries. It U thought 
ilia! the officials of .the department 

flare waiting for more tntorination.

Hunting Partridge
nit an h ur Avh.-n lie stum 

i - iiargi-il. ii- eon
Halifax. X S.. Oe|. 3|. S. M. Bent- 'had ln-.-n 

by, of Truro, one of I lie leading busi- | bled, tin- g.ui -was
ness men of that tow n aeeidentally j t.-nts entering Iiis body. \|,, B.-mi, y

lii i-l tin- soroud iiaf-rel to aMrtet help,

i

shot himself on Saturday aljlernoon 
as the l-esul' of which lie ‘died this 
looming. Saturday was tin- last of 
the open season Im- partridge- and 
Mr. Bentley, whose house is near the 
Victoria Park went into the woods 
with his gun to seek some game, He 

I

Millie boy- responded and gave tie 
alarm. He was taken home and the 
doetois did w lint they could, lull 
without avail.

Millard’s Liniment Cures Disienmei

ROBERTSON IS GIVEN j lilt- other -lx charges which had bet n 
I preferred against him.

TWENTY-EIGHT YEARSSTZU"""'
_____  i tile penitentiary.

UôbJsi T l'-Dti 8r;vtrs /;ii /liiGvy
while Attempting lo Got Away 

i a Painter is ;n a Prc-
ca^ouiTücndition.f^

Lunenburg, X. S., Nov. ;i. Last 
night while one of the crew of the 
American schwoncr Senator Gardner 

j wa-'-mling away the painter of the 
! boat, tile i.nife slipped and entered bis 
! a. in srvei mg ; n artery. lie if. unda 
handkerrhiel' around Id- arm and row
ed a-hore landing a! lb- Marine slip. 
He managed to get as far as the resl- 

; deuce of Sam Tanner, where stagger- 
ting from loss of blood he stumbled 
; against a pile of rocks and fell. In 
tailing he .struck one of the windows 

j in front ot Mr. T inner s furl hci-ing in
juring himself with bru u n glass. ;\ii .

, Tanner value to town and secured the 
services of Policeman Smith and Dr. 

<Macauiay. The wounded man was 
j att aided to and taken aboard his ves- 

m | sel. He is reported now as doing fair.
I l V W ell.

Montreal W&m Sivas cf Life’s [ileod in iifort 
ia Resonate -jdîou g no Inrjly czzmsm

To TpErL
z

Toll ill o. Del. I'd. A: . Many l.'o i o' dynaud! * and ea rl ridge... I -|op-
i ile, who i . npw i : ; 111 - C., i n 11 ' .lid al pt-d ,.\er liighl, I lull went In Siirn'i#/^

j ('hat liam, i inn-ed vvilii lei'. , at w .hi re 1 nu ici i I a braee anil bit. '|
] ! i uipl ill I " Mi-' • i ■ j> 11; ! i’- ' e - loi o p -!; 1. ! e- I’- •ia i ; lei I e- I ra in wbieb
I bn ' ."!id I al : ' i itin-.: ( .Ih.ini about.!i p. in., and

' A A III I ill ill. Ill-, I. .VI- I a-. I I-l I III ; I- ..I- . : ; 1 v a! I, i'll I-I I lie
tine. { wi- h I si... ilea I i.i in . i.v 'lia I i : la-re ii a tom-. | don't 
I I I mild in ■ laid it a I.v a i ,-i •> 1 , .. 11 \ pi i - ,n. | did
I.e 1 In : - ■ ! ini i I I a in , i a . .. i 1 I-l I I lu- lu -a ■ aller
da) 11.1 - 111 I I - •,. I in I a -i I I. i i I ' -II, au i V 11, I'd bâti. 111

i i u I •- 11 ' .i I. I - ni I 1 ii--.! I ,. i. i ! ; . - « 11 'I i - lai. v, ai badly
. ' I II I llllll- '..I I M • III II 1.0 I l till’ ■ . A O 1 .

12 Lives Were
In An L-zr

o P V,v f S d

r en
Jairu-stoW n. -Pa., Oet. ill 'i'wtive I Ai the time ef the explosion only (if. 

men w--n-ki!— i in the i.-iub .. S.eei | teen wi-i-'.in -n. all 11 a el; layers, were 
; C.nnpany'a eo.-d pi-iu-. two n ii,-- : :, -m j in lie- mine.
i here lo-uigbl. a - i be result of vv'a : j Tin- i vjif...-ion oei ill i t-a a1 “MUidown,
I supposed to have b eu dy-nao : - -- the w iu knieu were putting their 
j plosion. All t In- dead am i'o: eignei -,
Tine-- men escaped w ith lheir live, i.v 

i a perilous eliinh on life ic-iiiei - il,n o;h | len ilje sub: errauean blast shattered
j poisonous mine ga- ai d '.tilling suite j many windows in tin- mining v illage
j up the steep walls of the main shaft. I sur.-minding the mine.

i, is a way at the end of their < ley's 
\ i,. The eonfussi ill caused by tile

FOREMAN FELLED BY
ITALIAN WORKMAN

Man Convicted of Criminally As
saulting Daughters is Giving 

Long Term Aft:r Being 
Freed of Murder Ch rge.

McCormack Sustains Severe 
Injuries in an Ainu y With an 

Enraged Italian at 
Gr • r. o Falls-

No better toniceouid Inf devised than 
Ferrovim which consists of fresh lean 
beef. Citrate of Iron and pure old 
Spanish Sherry Wine. Jus* enough 
of the latter to stimulate l he digest ion 
and enable a wittkvm-d stomach to as
similât-- the beef and iron. Try this 
nvigoratmg tonic if yen are lliin- 
ooded, weak and giicially run 
»n. $1. ti) per bottle.

j Sudbury. Ont.. Oet. 2S» Ai five inih- 
i ut'-s past five o'clock to-night tin- jury 
i ill I he Hubei t-on ea-e returned a ver
dict of nut guilty on tin- haige i f 
murder.

Two limn - later, howcvei, through 
Mr. Cre.-sw ii k. lie- Cmwii Cuun-e'. 
R, bin-on rei|iie-|i d and was giau e ! 
the right to i iiangi- liis plea in the 
<ither charges against him. Tin- man 
then stood -|ii:vtly and admitted that 
he had ei i.nil.ally assaulted his daugh- 
tels. I poll this li e Clown dropped

AY the same price—pay more—pay less—and you 
will not get quite what you could for the same mone; 
that puts head-comfort, style-smartness, and wear- 

value on your head every time ypu choose a Wafer-lite— 
the 2>4 ounce haj; that oiijclassesi^hem all.

-tel i lav

»
Every Style 
worth while— 
This Season’s 
8p»r>dlty Smurt

A. A. ALLAN is CO., 
Limited, Toronto 

Wholesale Distrib
utors for Canada

I bill bind. N. B. i - !. Lit, '.’e.-t 
uiNi-niiig an 11 i.i i i. n 1 ile l L mi- Xou- 
-i. emplovi ii :-.t Juli.li ll liro-.' eaiiip 
on The G. Y. P.. live miles from Grand 

. -tin- k ,l -lui .A! ( .iriiiaek. I'me- 
lil-liftof 111" :4.i;i . cm I -i • In-ad w ith :t 
ev.iw liib.- ai.-l In -ll i'.- 1. Tile a -null 
wa- \i11:i• ’i• i;m :--i-( l-.-iilv. and M. Cm -
m I--IJ

A
.t.■ 11 i- -nr II! n -n. it ÎI.

il i- I eared a p.ietm-d -kill!.

Up I" a late, ii- ur lit night, Xuusi 
had luit ! e.-n V, ; n .1, ’ P i i - ■ v • -. in u|

tlie assault is reported to lie doing 
well.

Eating for Strength.

The greatest pleasure to be de
rived frdm eating is the pleasure one 
gets in the knowledge that his. food is 
giving him greater strength and vi
tality.

Because of this fact there is a cun- 
slant increase in the consumption of 
Quaker Oats; every time the strength 
making qualities of Quaker Oats have, 
ti, -n tested by scientific investigation 
or t:v experiments in families it has 
1 • n .--and to tie a foodrwithout an 
eip.af. V

it tiuiiii.; the nuise’es and brain wit li
mit taxing the digvstiv.* organs; it 
eo-ifs so little anyone raa- aftord it. 
a.I-l it . is so rurcfu'l'y prepared aval 
packed that it is absolutely pure and 
clean. A Quaker Oats eating family 
is always a l.c’alll.y family, 7
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day morning by The Advocate Pub
lishing Co., Ltd. ,

TERMS:
If paid in Advance, $1.00
At End of Year, $1.25
American Subs., (in advance.) $1.50

Subscribers are requested to tak-- 
notice of the date printed on the paper 

f after their name. For instance, “May 
09” means that the subs<-ription is 
paid up to May 31st, 1909. When a 
new payment is made the date will lie 
changed to correspond. SUBSCRIB- 
ERS ARE REQUESTED TO SEE 
THAT TREIR DATES ARE 
CORRECT.

Subscribers are requested to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are pai except at the 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISINO RATES.
One inch, one insertion. 50c
Each subsequent insertion. 25c
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, $5‘00

Newcastle, X.’B., Nov km. 3rd 1909.

THE BAND.
In another column we publish a list 

of donations to the Citizens Bam . The

REBUILDING THE
WHOLE BODY

That is the Constant Busi
ness of the Blood.

And That is Why a Blood Making 
Tonio Will Make the Body 

Well and Keep it So.

Pure, red blood is the vital principle 
of life, for upon it the tissues of the 
body live. 11 goes piactienlly to every 
part of the body, carrying iiour.shment 
and oxygen, takir.g up the wastes and 
so ehanging them that they can be « ast 
out of the body. As our every act re
sults in the biVaking down of some of 
tile tissues and the format ion of waste 
materials, the body is in a constant 
state of change. To maintain health, 
strength and life the blood must he 
pure in order to replace these tissues 1 va
with plenty of fresh nourishment ami anxious to take on some of the clever 
rid the body of its waste matej ial. > . . '

Men and women who are run down hghlweignts here, 
will thul Dr. Williams" Pink Bills the | A few of the feats which lie does 
l st tonic lea their condition because with |lis strength are wonderful and 
tlu M1 rill> .*uv a certain hloou-hmluvr i

land puiilicr They enable the blood to

I
George \Nedef, the Strong 

Man, Issues Challenge To 
Local Wrestlers.

HIS MANY ACTS.
tieorge Xvdef, the Syrian wrestler 

and strong man, is in town looking 
for matches and offers 'to. meet ajfy 
wic-stler in the- town at UOj'pou/d* 
for a purse ranging from $ltX) to $51111 
or to give lÿKNFto any man who lean 
duplic ate his strong ac t. Nedef has 
met all the good men in his class in 

rn states and Canada, and i<

•generous subscriptions show |o what I meet the u.'iusal demands ot the body j 
, „ , ,, , . , I and give perfect health. We oiler tin-

extent '.lie weak of the Band has been I (.;lS(.' ()f | human. of Wel-
apprr‘ciated by mil-citizens. land. Out., as a |uoof ot 11n great

‘power of I tV. Williams' Pink Bills over 
disease. Mr -. Harman says For 

-f lj c H9icciliJ^s I Iki ig several vc-at-s I lived a lile ot pain anilTHE MISSINu LINK. mis, ry. and even now a- I recall that
Ml. Ferguson in a second letter t<- il,ll:'""' il ■''"fill tie contemplate.

: 1 in- trouble began with weakness and 
'Tin- Lender still clings to lii< theory | |(l>< ,,f apprtite. This was followed
that the Liberals weie re sponsible. I'.,, "> b.-ad;"-li,and emanation. At

I 1 Mill'S I I » : » « 1 \ 1< >I<*1 it palpitai :on ol 1 hr 
ki-v-jhiig tli<‘ M Link <• i< > <1. a ml i i « «• 111 and >h«'rl.itr<* J*i bicalji, finally 1
asks us 1») m.tkr iiHpiii v. hiipiii v < Itiv u l" ' ","P,‘ h"lN pi'yt laird I V,,|v "

S' y ' h luga i d i liai my Ini-iid hardly l m-vv
iu-ais m:l our (unit‘ht ion that it v>- . nu-, ,i mi I oft t-n t bought my list hour

iC'd i Dili'-. M y ‘ iiUV'i iii:' > willdil follow 
m«- mt In* rrgion of ill-ranis wit li "in'll 

Mnaiiiad rlosrd until a Lit- ml n"-m ini- «•> t in«| m-s that ofl«-m iim . I woiili
a .v.i k<* hi\ rrmg a n<t dia I. ing x\ it h -ob^. 
Hit I i ,<, rlv able lu rrali/r lli.it I bad 

work in'li tjlîii, aa-M l|ru it < prm «1. I i b« « . I,. I d i■< amiog. Th<• II < ; *i ! s
, I 11 .1 11,1 I ' I if till '1 11 or | • »! at ititb 1 I'llt lillll.'St hr l.lblN- ll Oil t I r • l« ’ 11 10,11 I I r i • .... .*1 I I ;1« d t » 11|‘Ip III'*. Ill'll I w a ' urgr.i
i m l.ii ping it » i< i » ,] bow mbmIi nr or lot » ! I ' V ilii.a m - I ’ml. I *i !i . 'v i I It

1 iti oi, "ni'iii! h I t «It a «1 i I i mt impjo vr 
or ut . ; 111 • I a ft • r ii ill g «■ h-x «n I 

I ‘.v.i . .i.ii in I h<- lui! po « ■ i i ui « it
ii a It 11 a i l t i «••j;,t b. S« ; « i .a I \<-ai

hr ( on -ri val i v< to I lalo-rd hy 
I r
i !âbrral ( I«>\ -i nniMil t ook

injii ! i«a \\ ,i 
t i V' W ho rji

« i t <"l i < 1 b t !.«• <

mmm

LIBERALS OUT
FOR VICTORY

i. .i r
h'< ■ I «p * « I mrr tin ill 

I lia \ «• «.««Il I a ni I y rn 
t < »i Ira ill, I am X\ a i / a n 
« that I h«' *m " i pi i

-& .

&+<***» :

• I
1 >i . ,\\ 11 ha n I'iui. IM1 lion Id br

! i rij n i ! ' . 11 i < <.iu <«1 by I bio,
— — ; Wat' i v «.i iiiipm <1 blood, u< ii a .

... i. i i tvr. . . i a liar hi la, i I r i » ijji J i ai», I « »m " 11 I i « a i blr
r-cl Lonlrdytif ol Wi ,1111.1/ 1 L (.. n,. ............. ,,1 1.,., 1, ........... . i.-v. ,.

---------— , IM.M11 a I -1 1, 1h mJ;m lr " and lin- va i i< »ii
a i ! u r i i I 1 OIIJKIOII I - - w n! urn a 11 -1 ;•; r< » \\
in' iii . Tm- «• I *111 air ».!» I by all
m il' • r 1 111 a 11 • ! II- III I IIV 1 lit a I
. »u - 'iii . I ■ m j . t n, • 1 , ; »r . X i..iO
l*\ I i: i )i \\ iiliair \i« du m* t o., baud loo

T
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“ Do you know of any woman who ever received any 
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound ? ”

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment .peculiar 
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be 
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in 
this country where women cannot be found who have been 
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made 
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands 
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured 

Jay Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and never 
in all that time have we .published a testimonial without 
the writer’s special permission. Never have we knowingly 
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine. 
Here is one just received a few davs ago. If anyone doubts 
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman’s experi
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound write 
and ask her.

(‘anifhm, Oui. “I had Been a great sufferer for live years. 
One doetor (old me il was (deers of I hr uterus, and another 
fold me il was a fibroid I Minor. No one I.nows what I suffered. 
I would always hr worse a I eerlain periods, add never was reg
ular, and I lie hearing-down pains were terrible, i was very ill 
in bed, and tin: clciclu.1 (old me I would ha i e to have an" opera
tion, and Dial I mi:: h: die during t he opera I ion. 1 w role to my 
sister about it and he advised me to la he Lydia II. I‘inh ha ill’s 
Vegetable ('mil|ioim<I, Through fiersonnI r\perienre I have 
found it t hi* lirsl. me dic-ine in the world lor female I roubles, for 
it, has eured me, and I did not have to have I lie opera t ion after 
all. The < '< ni pou in! also helped me while passim; through 
Change ol Life. " '1rs. Let ilia IJIoir, Caniflon, Ontario.

Any woin.iii who i , si( l: ami sulli'i in:1 is lunli i. iin ly 
not lu give Mi'll a im‘lirine alibis .i Dial \y ; i y simiiM it 
not do lui as mm h jouai ; s il did Mi,. Plan.

CHEAP SALE.
I will SELL CHEAP in 

order make room for New 
Fall Goods, which are ar
riving daily, all my stock
of MEM’S Sr BOYS' 

SHIR TS, 
OVERALLS, etc.

PRICES LESS THAN COST.

John O’Brien
Morrissy Block, Newcastle.

The Best
Up-to-Datc Courses of Study it 

is Possible to Provide,
Tin» best teachers we can procure, 

ami entire devotion to our students’ 
interests,

Bring ns all tin* business we « an 
conveniently handle, without canv lo
sing for a single student, ovdisparagiu g" 
anolher sc hool.

Send for catalogue.

S. KERR,
Principal.

Odd Fellows’ Hall.

Vi, 111 « <l| X c r. B. ( .. N. ,v. 1 D, pa •
the l»r* ii. ■■ 'F Ihicl, hold ;. hi
Hilt i' f !*•' iVlIif. 1 ib« ' 1 , 1 11 lie
rollli • 1 \< ix « ml ». : V., v, 'll " n j \ i c 1
lent [ t'« ■. 111. Iff 1 u>i 1 I i i un 11 c • 1 : it --11 ,|
are ciin mi■aging, i ; pc i' : di> c.il the
lx il 111 Jnoj i> cl ! ri -I . w le ■re ll a route
of 11- '• !>»•»!» -< 1 r.-iilwiiy i II Mil V ing 1
liahh ,‘i iif W low 11 ole till- 1 eppo ile
sid<'-c «I the i iver .-is ver;V l"'| lopnlai.
Theri i- :i v 1 1 ■ "l t U; 1 11 • ( 'on- r\ ; 1 ' Ve
i .ink s in N. •F n. in-Ui' hue n <1U-.
1er ( t »1 ! i iji. pre-idi ul o'' the i oc.lieil.
will ' ItlX C -t l i rd light to la- lain h:
Seat' Vaii'I'ca : . , r \ otc r. !i>t shew.-

• Of a I aim.' 
v\ if ii in , 1111!'<
«III III lb. H 11 ill 
Mill .I'lu In
b » TI I I * • villi I U m

Li 11 . ill». «Ini.iI» be II 
I h rn.Is .1 b« .i V \

'If I . i i I * fieri. I l.l lit I 
Wilt l il t ble-n, . I h| V
tin",' i . I .iff I Ii

in i n, «■.» I *'I / « oi
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;»Vf*r two tli . ui ifdtlil ;< n...
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KtV. A. 0. FRASER WILL 
HOT GO TO LOREVILLE

lesiiug Will i.o Held in Neai 
Future to Select a 

Minister

A l ter l lie l c g<ilav

''hair. T u I w<i -l>;i• I, ol c-ai cl in 
ha h i-s. Li 11 - villi his 1 c-c-l !i I w« > Inn . 
-••.ll • || Oil a t -I hie. ’I'll row- a pike- 
I hi c<- ini-lie min a hloek of v-ioil. 
Bicak-i •tune wil l;r—I. lie- will 
give sIn I lo any oeirr w ho w ill pc i - 
leu in this ad. ^

i
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"* NEW FORS. *
AXJ.J.XJ.4.4A.X.yi u.'4+Aa.aaj.x.vjv+.v.v4.

For launts and ClAiarcn. j. IU gt‘ H'l'v,u'‘
-, -, J v „ , , r ,. ville I i eshyt eti.m i hm-.-h Sun.lav
The Kind You Bave Always Bougut evening., l.g ««.

Bears the 
Surnature os

ALLEN'S
LUNG
BALSAM' 1

Fcr deep-seated *

C O U G H si, 
COLD/,
CRC /p.

A 25c. BeV’i for a r ’lrL* C-'d.
A 5Uc. Uuia • 1er a 11 J y f :.
A $1.00 Boa!.- tor La -t' 1 CougU.

- . tw- all DrvzgiviS
davis cz laxvv.i::::!-. ;o ,

siller the e.dl extended to Rev. A. |) ! 
Erasei, of Blackville i N. B , Rv\ . 1 
Dcu dun Dickie, cf thi~ city. who; 
preached in the evening, presided at1 
the after meeting. A letter was read 
troni Mr. Eriisei stating thal-lt> found 
it impossible to accept the in v flat ioii 
to In “i-c une paster of the Loi tie ville i 

\s tIic-ve were iiinciia ;■ uaiui-s 
siign. -ted, it was decided ! . li.dcl i 
am.tiler meeting in tin- near inline1 
consider the M'leriiiui ol a m'wiF-li-i.

a ,hm

3

IMIS IS IT’
Th,; Foap that saves 
you work, and saves 

you money without injury 
to hands or 
article.

Sunlight Soap 
turns wash- 
tub drudgery 
into pleasure

i XV. M;, veMIXAKD'S LINIMENT j
I- the i es) ; t
Mil hi,-- I "ole \ .nil < 'it v. ( ini 

M- - w.

Get a bar of Suni.'ght 
to-day and try.

Follow
Direct'or.r, fiijli

/ifU,
-

-)A Éflisiiia

VVc are ready wiilt our Fall I ine, whieli is eoinpie; v in 
•every respect, and we ask yovr inspreiion • nd approval <;f 
the usual lar^e assortmunt.

\Ve are prepared to show our many -v «roas a uimpleie 
and thoroughly reliable line of Hur t in ( iorreet Si vies for 
the Coming Seast-n. > v

In the assortment is included the New Neck Pieces, 
Muffs, and Coats.

The New Fur Coats have made rt decided hit throughout 
the country, and we know th.cy will please you.

Our Garnirnij came from Till: BEST EUR MANUFAC
TURERS in the Ccuntry, and tho Goods, as (Veil as the 
Workmanship, are of TH1:. BUST OBTAINABLE.

ALL GRADES AND STYLES
You will find ir our large stock every Grade and Style 

Ni desirable. Choice specimens of Russian Sable, White Fox, 
Ermine, Chinchilla, Mink, Thibet and other valuable skins 
on hand for your selection.

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMP'S,

Children or A dulls,
'•'lu i c-i in,! fling juM as goinl as

GATES’

CERTAIN CHECK.
■\ I I Iii- rm un ni I Ik* \t';u IX fly 

l;« 11111\ ImiiM Iiilx r n. bill I,If mI I |||»<
111 fi i« »r nif«l ir ii if in I lif limihf. n,^ 

i iii gill n.x f III'' bi’lui'f n. I*b\ n i.in f.;ui
I - - ill; i I ll >' l»|l< bill I |f, Mill ) j' » / II V\ j f ||
! I » « » if \\ ho/t bi • ; i < Î v | fi’oiioi I m’f 11 » In* b • f,

■ i at il it. \ 11 if i I if n. | if: it < hi I bf m n.rkf t.

Sold hy ill Druirglftls find Drulrrn
rvriywlii i" ;i! only J 5 C. |HT bol 11 v. J '

V. t.A I I'.S, SON <\ CO 
M iddlvhm, N. S.
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LOST
F pairs îvaxv blankets, on Chap

lin is fan 11 I load, between Viiglit 
Mile Biook and Mr Paul Kingston's. 
Kinder will be rewarded by retain
ing same to

i). V -I. RITVIHE.
HI is. Newcastle, N. K.

ri'Hri. The Prices arc the most moderate obtaits- 
able, and it needs your presence to wedge 
the grand offerings.

F

K
j.F-

CBEbHÂ»
7

Even pcopl 
healthy o
somck’i

■ v " o t-n: • • v llv
1 * v • ; I S z« ♦
--A — .

Wanted Now
Tor Newcastle and nun-onn,lin'r 

district lor Hal l and Winter 
months an energetic reliable age art 
to take orb- Vs for nursery stork 
food Pay Weekly. Ont-iit H’tve. 
l.xel.visfA'e i’errilory.

wanted”
XVill nive 5e. to $5,00 eac-h f«„-.,hf

j" tag.- stamps disc'd on C-|;\elcei-s
!1,1 ■" want Qneh-e stamps

• 1 -Bee ! .‘Hips. Nolle.
! ae ,ll !..

W. A. K \ l\

,1i,r •I

l'< ■

*7 /A'» / J
; r.~\r
siib 1

,-f

' ■ t •: ■ n • 1 r • • r
.

B; f f P ( n ■:
d !» ii \i H U !

OUu i’îrÇ
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c# » • Tj
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:'T Fu- L SL. »

Re

r’lv'.'i - aril S; rcct. A"; tv.

d
I- ervu'x :.u 
vale seen - 
people. Sl.f-'l a 1

W:. - >'iW:rV

ÿJUj. PIASTER
CURES cver>* sort c* Mv'cular pain, 
such as Sciatica. Stitches, Cricks. Tic, 
TwichinK of ttie Muscles, Lumbago 
and Headache. Don't threw away 
money for w orthlcss imitations, by un
scrupulous makers. Get the uenuinc.

Eac!i planter 2fie. in au air ti; ht tin 
box. 1 yard roV. S1.°0. Marie : up^n 
receipt of price, or sample lur 5c.

WE GUARANTEE that they w I1 relieve 
pain a1 ticker than any other plat ter.

O a. V i AWRI.NÜH 70 , ".ITutreru.

A'ii\v;t ' • " 1 '

■4i#_ C0 YE* "S'

’ . W 1 % é 'i H L,>:
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1 -1 1 vi thruugh Mui.ii & Cu, Iv-vivê

f.' iruu g t, :t bout cl:»rtTe, ill tho

Hmtrtoii.t hand ./ plu • rated wecad}. ........ <
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Between

HALIFAX
AND

MON TREAL.

The splendid repuùb n th•
FREDERICTOM

I- !-. , • || \T ::v ; a. -,
v v 1 v't.i--i:!:ii

I 1 'Ll IA M NriV'KKV < ■ 1 .
! I"' T, >'nil,- 1 ini.

BUSINESS

COLLEGE

.1 L- o r

men. means 1 great deal to the young 
N11TKD FOR E.WELLE.N'l E OF Man or Woman who secures iis 

SLI-EBINt. AND DIN I NO FAR Diploma.

T'lic cottage' on. BF,leant Siroet.
-ailied tor Itself amo .e husincs-. ' I “ ' "fx *'•' ' ["'• -Xii'ltnv.

In gnoil ■•■pan. 1- iH‘nn-i- ; hat hiiicnii :
lec-ti i'- light

,servi! i-:r

MARITIME FNBRF^f:

Leavix Nc-uc ii'llv tor Halifax . 8.20
lor Montreal 24.10

Large numbers will be entering in 
September, but if you cannot come 
then, come when you can.
Send for free catalogue. Address,

W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B.

Mill In- -, ilc 1 at a - very icasomthle 
ligure, t" eio-- deal at 01 ice.

Vdclre.-s :
II. II. \ NS LOW, 

I'amphellton.

’I l-d.< '. change ..j' tiii, tabic 
hiv ) , Meet on cSitmia v f 'h 

I 1 ' • c ,y - I oi I' 1 w a : f
Ki-i'Ain T ’iilA XOli'l n 

Night I, ight. Xo. d!)., 1
M n itiniej. No. b f 11.

•i/u al rxj'i'v-s. No. .‘id, 1 y I T
V: ay 11 vigbl, No. ,‘57, I-'Idt

I ’•'•d’Ab.'l l.'ltE—.S' >r ! II
Mitt dime, Xu: "14, a j;
X\ ay Ireiglit Xu. MS, . ' ) '
Lie.il express. Xu. H(j, j | v
Night freight. No. 40,

1X1UAVTOWN ljH:\SVH.
I Mack \ illv tTep. ) (y*
Ltuiiaiituwn di-n. ç)
Newcastle an. îO.-'ià

: f

No. -ll.

Newcastle dep. 
In,liante wn dep.
Hfackville au.

1 H.l-n i 
17.-JO 
17.Mi

M - cfiî • T IT*
a. F'X J
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Two Months for 10c_ 
"Tbk Aiivocatk, twice a week, 

’be mailed to any address for 
months for 10 cents.

Married at Bathurst.

At Bathurst. Oct. Jutli. by Itev. A.' 
1). MeVully. Holier! K. Campbell, of 
Little Sbippegnn to Klsie M. daughter 
eff XX m. of Miseou Harbor, filou
Co.

Ten Cent Offer.

Send ten cents to this office and 
have the Advocate mailed to your 
address till January 1st 1010.

Academy Closed.
Harkins Academy was closed oh 

■Monday an:1 Tuesday, while the con
tractors were finishing the chimney 
The reason it was not finished during 
the tine day s the school was closed 
for Institut - is a secret with the eon*
tractors.

Rink Progressing.

The work of levelling the ground 
for the new skating rink is being 
rapidly pushed forward. L. McDon
ald is in charge of the work

Fell Through Bridge and was Killed.

Shot Large Deer.

Mr. John S. Mullin, of Red hand, on 
October 23rd, shot a large deer, dres- 

\t Inkerman, Gloucester county one sing ofH pounds. This is considered to

be one of the largest ever shot in New 
Brunswick. Mr. Mullin also captured 
a tine moose oil the same date.

day last week, a small boy while cros
sing the gulf shore railway bridge, 
discovered the body of a young man 
lying head downward between the 
sleepers. The body was tr.at of Peter 
Brvdeau, employed in the mill. IL* 
had fallen tluough tin* bridge and had 
been killed oji tin* 1 alla-t below.

Band-master Appointed.

Mr. J. XV. Mansfield, who lias had 
experience with English regiment 
bunds, lias been appoin ed bandmaster 
of the 71-t legt. band and will shortly 
take eliarge. IL- cornes to New Bruns
wick under tin- arrangement made be
tween tlu-'Piovin- ial Government and 
till' XX",-ti < mice lor pensioners to com
mute a pui t ion oi i le "v pension and' 
111 ike lie .!* borne here. GlealltU".

Farewell Meeting.
To-morrow, Tl'ursday night at the 

Salvation Army the meeting will be 
conducted by the officers from Chat
ham, cake and eolTee will be served at 
the close of tin- meeting. This will 
also be the final fate well meeting of 
the present officer Captain Kpvoule, 
who has been libre for tin* past two 
months.

TmciV; Yean* I ft Dorchester.
Judge Dry -d ile. al I‘ivloii on Thin -- 

day. Cull need John Fra.-er, eniivided 
of in.in-l,lighter, to l w ent y viru s in 
l)oi elie.l e,' IV11 i | e ; 11 i. 11 X '1'lic e| ime 
for wlii' l I'", a cl XX :: conxicteil w,i 
< 010111 it I ed on I hi- O i;;hl of June s Iasi . 
1* ruser .uni iniv III hers had tieeu
passed, in- iln-w a revolver ...n his 
Jlorkel nil il,,I Blown licit,.. Tile 
<*Vldeiiei showed I loll Fraser was 
drunk .-11..I had lieen tisi::g»u drug.

Hallowe’en. *
Hallowa en was celebrated by vtlie 

boy-,"'hot lipn Sal mal,ay and Monday 
nights. Several gale-were found in 
liaye pai l -.1 i iimp iiiy • " wil li tln-ir 
hinge, on Sunday mmi.iiig. The 
damage vesler.lay wa- |e—, evident. it. 
sometimes happens, lluWeVer, I Ikil 
lit ys are apt .to cany I heir 11 a how e en 
jokes heyoinl III" point oi "joke. To 
ant icipale I liis our policemeii -limild 
keep ill loll! Il wilil I heir IlloVeloellls. 
I iiuianly tricks slvmlll lie severely 
pllliislieil.

Dr. A. XV. AXacRac III.

• Dr. X. XX". Maeliae. |lie well known 
' " | Si. Juliii Imiri-ter. wash'd a ken scri-

iiiu.-ly ill on Saturday and was iciiiov-

Proper attention to the hair l,1<| 1,1 llll‘ d for an

Rifle Range Secured.

Members of the Newcastle Civilian 
Rifle Association will be pleased GS 
learn that a thousand yard range has 
been s,*eurei>oii Hie Flyn Property, 
about one and one half miles from 
town. The work of clearing the land 
will be commenced in a few days.

SOME GOOD MICE

GOING OUT
BUSINESS V 1

heive decided to go West, and want to dispose of abotat

$7,000 WORTH OF GOODS.
». :

BEFORE J" A. JSTTT A-IRTST 15 th.

IN ORDER TO DO THIS. (=■

T O -A- 2ST *Y* PART Y OR F -A- DR, TIES O F,

....... ..........  I WILL S6LL TUI: WHOLE BUSINESS
killing the germs.

If your liait- is falling out, stop it.
There is oil * sure remedy that will 

cure these misfortunes and aid you to 
remain young.

Parisian Sage, tin* grearhair restor
er. is guaranteed to permanently re
move dandruff in two weeks, or T. J. [ , -, , _ , , ,
Durick win give you your moneyjtcuany Merchant or Private Individual. THIS IS A GRAND CHANCE 
''Parisian Sag,* stop- faiiifig hair—it or\vou to receive your Family Supply at WHOLESALE PRICES.

We\re now readout o Start Selling, and can make Good Terms with the

I WiU Sell any Quantity of Goods

prevents the hair from fading.
It is the best beautilier for ladie> 

hair, as it makes harsh, lustel'les 
tiulfv. soft and beautiful.

Parisian Sugv is sold and rigidly 
guaranteed by T. J. Durick. Price, .VI 
cents a bottle. It ran also tie piocured 
at 50 rents a large bottle, from the 
Canadian makers, all charges prepaid. 
Address Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Frie, 
Out..

s hair Righ^People. We have Everything that a Man or Boy can wear except 
' Boots. PartieS/Tiaving accounts not paid will please call and settle, 
either by Cash or Note, and save Costs.

CM APPRECIATE 
THEIR TOWN 8AN0

Mayor Miller Solicits Sub
scriptions with GW

L B. McMURDO, The Men’s Store

Success.

and scalpisthc best preventive 1 >l'* *M:l< 
of baldness. An occasional ap- 'h'

ration.
ae i- Grand Master of the 

Orange Older in New Brunswick, and 
word to tin* above effect was received

NEARLY $300 SUBSCRIBED

The foiuwing amount* have* been 
<• )llt‘dimI by Ataym* Miller foi* thé

plication of Bearine Hair Pom- I ,"y i",ithl*’i* Or.mgfm.’n hv^-et't«><ià>“ INvw, aslle "< ' i/,-,,-' Band. Tlv
it ! i v'i'i.-i» j money wliicli i- to defray legitimate

Vlcx. Willl-un l,,.xpi,nses and pi rtienlarly for the pur- 

spit al

adc keeps llic scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oil of the head. 
Bearine not only prevents fall
ing li If but stimulates new 
growth. 50 els a jar at your

LATKItf.
Si. Juliii, Nov. 2 -Hi . ..i.... .... .... .

MaeHaedied in ^lie hospital at two j1 L.ise of him instruments and music, 
o'clock tjii- morning.sifter an illne-s of: *'11 11 o.et- t i -treasurer li. 1

only a few day-, lie wa- the 
vative candidate against lion. Dr.

< ’onsvr. M ,
AivIxatH'

druggis

mmm
SALVE

&Û

I’ugslvy in St. Joint (’ity mid County 
(or tiiv Kftlfi-al 1 luiiM* last y-;ai\ ami 

I \v;h ont* ni I li*1 abl«‘>l la'\ yt‘i‘s in thé 
j pi fix iiH*-’. Il-w.t- li£ y«‘.ars oM.

A ,mi-i . . ’ i. , .tint»*- little
,
littl • < * • 11 . «•! - '‘h .' ,i : I'.v.v, in
< - m • i • g 1 \' Uij I 11 -1 t i1 lp il a n< I
..1, . •: •' i.4 ..i *i ;cim:*!ylvi

. rt.
f btv.t f's,

siMMiiN, Sprains,
ns v II Lfei Ins* * I ItU- * 'I ■ ' !•-.

Ilia- ill 11' ni:' I l v. i m !•« i ,. ÎHhâtLiS, «15 
xxL11 a 1«>1 Ih-u - tli.it : :t li«.' liu.

^25^’. (i box.
St Ï.\WK I- XV ! .. Montreal.

CALDI .-MADE CLOTHES 
AnE THE BEST.

They tpa of SUPERIOR 
DESlGiN, Joe cause they are 
CUT Y AN EXPERT: 
C V " The V.' ORK-
MAN . P FAULTLESS.

ijc,y .a *u J.ittDE
P i . OPS.

a of CLCT JS
. lYTL; L" . etziti

j ■ ......................."V
| X* +1+ V• * -I , t a .. V»

•2 • * *

* Sociül ; - I’ersmialvl
ir- ;t

■!■ ' ' V •' ' 1- '■ ' > ■> i

Ml'. I‘. .1. I . 11 ! I I, r ■. I" X|ein Inn, W.l 
in town Monday.

M r. anil Mi . X..I. XX linler wei e in 
townon Monday.

Xx e an pleased Iio^Imiii Mr. M. 
Bannoit is improving.

\X"c all' pleased In note that Hev. 
-'ntlivv Maguiiv i- improving,

Dr. I-, t . McGrath left Saturday 
tiiomiiig for Vharlotii town. 1*. K. I.

Mr. and Mr-. XX’iu. Craig returned 
on Saturday fr mi their lien. ymiioii.

II. I'. Mult. V * * i i i i e* '. ut 1st, 
i- in totvi . a gu •>*. a' t!, • Miraniii'lii.

Mi. and.Mi . il. Moi-ris \xill cel.- 
brat*' i heir Silver J notice mi Thm - lay 
Nov- !.

Mi-e- X ■!!:,■ ' . ! XI ,u 1 M, liai lie;ti

II. X'. Barker,
S. XX. Mill. r,
S. .X. Bussell,
.X lien li i| rliie,
11. Aim , i- m,
IV I > IV !e,

I H.i . Sa .......ail.
X.X I !. I : I <. I 
I li. XI- '.1,0,1,, 
l ie, : i;., -il
Juliii I ' : ai m.
• la B. XX le -1.1 
XX. X Bark.
!•:. X XL « vuiy. 
X.X 11 tv id on,
X. Iv .‘■-d.'iw,

I leu. SI |l,| -,
.las. Murphy,
.X. il ( >1 iviell,

■II. XX". BrigliUivi.i,. 
.1. D. Créaglvir,
.1. S. f. wis. '
H. M, nia .
I. X. Morrison, 
•Li-. Maib-r. 
s:,," ■ n ■■' l. i.
V\ ! 11 " .

Sin i.nii 
Hin'.iKi

lb

8H

'MfoSI

'-C

n>.

Sav(‘s a Lot oi* Fii<4
Sask-Alt;i Steel Ivangc. is Imill to lie very, 

very easy <m fuel as well as a perfect 
baker and cooker. To describe in 
detail the varions chenu- which 
savcTuel would be. Loo long a story 
lor this^pace, so we ask you to

I.minevshestos
eat Retainer.at Back of 

< )ven.

For Sale by H. PHINNEY.

sn

v

11. ;r v-kp"’'

..1

Mil'

y. Uv i; a in

i:

11 r

it L .UTit

\.-X

For Pols 
Indicate People

Builds u".•Strength ; brings hark Hie 
ruddy gi -v.' . i 1' dih Iv,--' img a
natural apiielile. for noun .u . . <1.

Get only tbc D. T I... the i*r-..;ny4- 
50c. and Sl.<n>, at all druggists.

Davis & T.awrcnccCo., Moutrcal.

1 Mb

Inis.

Mes«i-. David Major ; , d J-dui 
Goil’.d ■ I Nel-i III. left T le d ! y j., 
illg for B.leg'll:. Me.. XVel ' t||eV X 

, n'll. I l lie XV ■ lier 111, lilt 11-.

Ml'. Joseph Bern.lid, | inipi i,-|,,r 
hotel X ", mil 111! . 1*1 a el X ille, |
Monday jn 1'ixx u w il li lii- daugbtei-, 

i xx bo are-I iiil.-nl - it Si. \|.u y s Ae.ei 
emy, I!" lvas .e , oni|iaiuei| by Mr. 
.XIpbofis! I■' h liai d.

jTêïER

PiLj.

SIRUP
A. J. Vx ,inn Co., T.rn ,

"T
■li! '

, 1 ' ' 1 ■ f r , : . ■ . . t
' X' - .

Tlie W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co.. London, Ont.

:r
-*: Î x J t ■ ■ .* v -*> - - \ i

•: • ~*L ’.A.. V>. .» • ... -n? : >J t--

' fb
turn

l@.AMyx

\

,r ■

■ €0

lwul

49 POUNDS

OUT
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IBB ONION AüifbUATE, WEDNESDAY-, NOVEMBER 3, 1909.

DISTRICT DIVISION , 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE

In Session in Newcastle Friday of Last Week—Have 
505 Active Members in Kent and 242 in 

* Northumberland.

JUST NOTE OUR GOOD LINE OF -3v^

LUMBERMEN’S SUPPLEES.
Drs. H. G. & J. SPROUL,

PLAIN TALKS ON TEMPERANCE AT 'EVENING MEETING

Hay 
Oats 
Floiir 
Feed, and 
General 

Provisions

Tile MXU'i'lltll sessinA ul lh<‘ K.'lit 
itinl Nnrlhumlicrl.nid 1 >i<lvi< l I)ivii-iiin. 
Sons of Tempera :ir«', nu t here on 11 »** 
2!Uh ill. Rev. H. Hensley Staviri. 
Harc-iurt, DislvV-’t Worthy Patriarch, 
was chairman: Frank Vnvran, 14i«-!ii- 
foueto, Worthy Associate: H. H. Stuart 
N<-W< ist ie. District Serihe. Newcastle. 
Haivourt, Hexton ami Richibtu to Div
isions were rejirosc tiled- 1 lie < liait - 
man rejKirted a recent great temper
ance victory in Harcourt, where after 
several years' effort a vote of tlinv. to 
one ha 1 heel» seemed against lirer.se,

Lan;igans
Blankets
Horse Rugs
Lanterns
Peavies
Shovels

V
ranged for Harcourt < n the third V i- 
day in .1 inuary. A forward ten!|>cr-1 
a n re im iveinent was plained loi- Ne.x- 
i astir. A pul»Ii«• meeting was li Td i 
St. Janes' Hall in tile ex ening/Tli v. I 
]{. ] 1. Stiivert in t he < hair

Excellent music was provided in- j 
eluding delightful solos by Miss Hid-; 
nier ' of Moncton and Mrs. Pei 1

^ TRY
BEÎXVER I”

General Outfit for 
Cooking in 

Tinware, 
Graniteware, 

or
Enamelware.

A. B-AZRyZRyZEZL, OF ^
FLOUR [ Guaranteed.

Chairs
Saws
Axes
Si. S. Steel
Bolts
Files

;STOTHART 
Phone 45,

MERCANTILE COMPANY LIMITED
NEWCASTLE.

'sell. Miss Williamson aceompan-

tlu French sections 
The vote was 

and resulted as

the fuajority in 
being four -to oiu 
taken oil the 19th 
follows:

For license- Adanisville, 11; Har
court. -7: l.akestream, (>. Total 41. 
Against license -- Adanisville, I'd; 
Harcourt, 77: Hakeslrenm, Id;
total Ltd. The jieople were much 
«■lithused and the prospects were 
good for winning local option m other 
parishes of Kent. Trouhle was report- 
ed from some <livisions resulting Inim 
dancing and games tieitfg ini i oil need. 
A live Jaw should lie passed re this 
matter. He had tried lo ai range a 
meet ing last night to « esilseitute &I4I- 
lvrtoii Division.

The District Scribe's report slum,si 
I lie following n.cmhei ship ill dix i 

.sions on Sept el ll her oil! (i :
Kent 1 'mini y Rii-bilinclii,' I l.i; Itcx 

ton. V I; I ins . Hiver, f-î; I lareoin l. tie; 
<«i ,ilit;e' ill.', |!l; 1 *ii:tI I ti iinoli, .'19: K 
Itruncli. A*.

Ni 11 luiiiilu'i land < uniii \ I in v .In 
X ill. .S; I louglil -I oxx li. nil; Next i a -I le,
I à : I im ni (.'liiiii li, "tl. Total. , 17.

11 xosions at Milli'i ton and Dual.
I oxx n xx ere dormant. Niox castle Dix i 
sion <li I not meet regularly.
;;The linam ini lep.rt showed a sui 
plus,if $21.III. Me-srs. Frank ( in ran 
and 11. II. Stuart gave notice of 
motion at next so sion of a liye-laxv 
dealing with dancing in Divisions

REV. Dll. H. T. (TflMN'S.
The first speaker was 'llev. Dr. 

Cousins, who regretted that you ig 
m«‘ii here had no place to spend their 
evenings. A social rlnh with a <•( li
st motive policy was needed. Evil 
could only he overcome hy installing 
good, lie was glad th" law xvas on 
the side of right. He hoped t hat at 
iij-xt civic election Nexvcastle would 
return no Councillors who will not 
hack to Hie X'cry uftermost the loi al 
prohibiting Act. lie hoped the rusting 
vote of tin' chairman would not have 
the uofri'i' to block I he enforcement of 
la\>y'

IIKV. XV. .1. DEAN.
Ilex . XX’. .1. I (can said I lie people had 

pi.xx i r to put iloxxu the litpior Irallie.
I lie had lately seen three sailors going 
| into a store in town, i;x iilently lor 

| liipior l.iipmr xx as sold xxitliiu a 
, st one s I hnnx of I lie inimiciphl oilier:, 
| lie xx i old tic glad In cu operate ill Di. 
i t ‘oiisins plan. It nominal < 'In i-.l isn-- 

,,l I, j l lie I oXX' n ci ill III III' kept -.1 r. light . lie 
hoped I hex XX mild do omet lung III x I 
t in 1 lull illlX .

li I A . S. .1. Ma. X li l III II.
Kl v. S. .1. Mac X i t Iiiii doubted if, 

xx 1111 n min h ilciiiuniiiat loualr-m, a 
linn.II social clnh could tic made to 
xx oik. I n n i town in xx I lie 11 lie I ml 
In cn xx a ■ I lus c .n much drinking «as 
in Nexvcasl le. The people did not 
si 'em to xxnnl Si ni t Xrt cnforci'il 
Trouhle lav in I lie elmii lies, in xvlii' li

' to\< ns the authorities did no* want a 
soher'xul ing population, as sober vot
ers were mere intelligent than drink
ers. and llie more intelligent the 
x liter the less chance some officials 
would have of re-elect ion. The use of 
alcohol as a beverage should lie done 
a wav with.

I much liillld to Imiltl work needs to he 
x The District. Division imaniiirmislx dune. It xx-as lit l !■• lé I ban an- out - 
vxpicsseil hearty appreciation of tlie rage to have our prohilii;ing law mod 
noble and vlTeetive tempera"nee wot k as t he eonimoties! kind of a license, 
i ei-eiitly done by Rev. H. Hensley |'I'lie xx hole life and li.failing had lu en
SUivert in Harcourt, and also the sup- cut out of tin 
port give’ll him hy Harcourt, («range- seller pays 
ville and Coal Hraneli Divisions and mouths or so anil 
otlv rs. It was recommended that Ri- p- ran <■ people should find 
chihiicto and Rextou Divisions initial!
a local option campaign in.Kichihueto 
parish. The next meeting was av-

Kcoll Ait. A liipior 
miirli every tliree 

ill on. Tel li
lt common

plat f. i m and get to work.
II. H. STFART.

il. 11. Stuart .«aid that in nmuv

APPLES! APPLES!!
REV. R. II. STAVERT.

Ilex'. Mr. Stayei't, who alter years 
of persistent work has secured liny 
overthrow of license in Harcourt, 
urged the making of the carrying of 
Newcastle el.'el ion in xt spring lor 
l rmpi'i .tin e t lie goal of l lie local 
workers. There was no man in the 
!ii|!Uir business, hut xx us too good for 
it. Don't leave them in it. Destroy 
l III' liipior business, lie mged I he 
keeping pure of I lie home, and severely 
scored the xx omen xx Im neglect home 
to pin) bridge. Temperance orders 
xx el r for saving - mils, but sonie dix i 
sions » n e hccommg places ul merely 
sellisli a miisemi'nl. i

NT’KKI.1 M. XX (HID.
Sterling XX mid of Dougla a oxx n 

Dix i auii, i".npun'd tvlix Newcastle 
Dix i:ami Inn I guile doll'll and xx Inal 
'lep v xvi'i't ■ lining I a lu n lor its rcaisci 
talion The need xx a in gent and I lie 
matter luudd lint lie lull her iletaxcil.

In i. | n n i c to Hu . appeal ami Im 
I lier ■ pci s lies hx Mc i -, St a x crl, 
SI uni I and ('m i an. a inmihci of the 
audience pledged Ilicmselx c. to join 
Nexxen:-1 le Dix isiun.

RcV. S .1. Mac X l l lull'. Oil hehulf of 
I lie Trust ces. olVia cil l lie new I >i x isiou 
I lie use of Si/ .la nies' Hall until I lie 
’('«•in pel a ni'»' Hall should lie flee.

Unloading To=Day,

()i)tàri

Call and inspect them,

M 'mai d I .iniini'iit t'm i s Cat gel incoxx s

Thv foiluwing nntive xx as reeciitly 
plac< it in the window of a shop in the 
East Knil u r t.ondon : ‘Step inside. 
After tvyiiiRfolic of njur celebrated fish 
suppers you will nexvr want to at 
anything else.’

. ;.TÇ

FiENO

STAR 

ciivm
l./linif lias no 

(HÇH as a general 
household Hour. \\"c 
know it from our order
book.
know

Your neighbors
it_________ for they are

buying it. You'‘should 
know it. Buy dTbarrel 
or bag and learn. 3

TW<r Goldie Milling 

Ayr
Co., Ltd. 

Ontario

X'

J Ë,.L—..A»
•xv >:

GEO STABLES.
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.

• r

>// -

YOUNG MAN, STOP!
nuv Iwt ll find \V ii tin Iiiii- ul'
Null<‘ hrl I VI', I . I lu i V f'

ml

We Can Suit The 
Hard to Suit,

ami
lioxx

pci Imps that' 
part iciilm .

x 011. No mal In

Our Maded.o*order 
Suits and Top Coats

rices modciatiare Ilesl made 
guaraiiteeil.

Fish Building,
P. RUSSELL,

Pleasant Street, » Merchant Tailor.

^ CJiLL AND SEE OUR
JL Ranges

EMPRESS Sin 1. RANGE. 
STA N d/i RD'SOVEREIGN. 

STAN DARD OAK.

FULLY GUARANT EED THE fv
MOST UP-TO-DATE STOVE^ 

ON THE MARKET. .4

;

PRICES MADE EASY TERMS.

F. H. GOUGH.
N EWCASTLE. - - N. R.

FOR SALE. FOUND.

-L. agjKssi: ■&■sjr

• 7

i.- r Sale, < In :i|>. a gem 1 : if |uir- 
ji«iM* In « 1 si'. I ti hands hie li, and 
xx «■! diitig about 1.100 j n iimls . or
jyuiifd exi'liange l<>r a gooil two - r
tliree \ car «'Id roll. Ajijily to

I lie Ml RAM 1C Ml
QVJAMRY CO,

Ixi'tiotis liridgo.

ni
a.r

1 in Xu 
• .d-< l:i •'
I'm a h'l ici i m
IIII ' IIt X , XX III

I'll h. \ D. I Pi lil. in I In 
"I Nu, ho! tin in, lie! xx ecu 
i ml XI1 (. i x m \ a -uni i d 
li xx ill he i, 'tm i'll to I in

i ox l h i i in pi lull of oxx m- 
[m\ mi nt lor adx crl isin^

'hip. and t lie

Dit:

li'pth i'xtr.i*'i*d xx it li ml puio in 1 lie npw 
of Nitrem. Oxjili (las * el iiifi Amxi’litPtiiiB.

Artifi. ini .11,1 • sit m md f, uA'ii 
eeilnltiiJ, 'lei'1 li tilled ic.

N. wcastlo, elli c Quigley lf|iek 
( l)»'. ha in, l!i mum lil' "k ,,

J.

\
Artificial Teeth at low cl priceu 

Teeth extinct ml <X'i I hot.it |iain by th 
use of gas or local an,'lestbelies. To 
filled, crow n< d. etc. Fiist class Work 
at reason,‘ihlc rates.

Office, Eotmshury Block,
•Newcastle, N. B. 

Hopes On m". (o 5'30 p. m. 7 p. m. to 
S p. m

Tel "plmne No. 711.

f L. Pedolin, M. D.
Pleasant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

Its

W. J. ANDERSON, Prop.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
Voutgo McSxvctm y, Prop,

Moncton, - - N. B

Boarding â Livery Stable
— f\

\\ 0 liiix 0 as Nobby and. up- 
to-date l itrnouts as there are 
in town.

Marties drix-vn to all parts 
01 the country at reasonable 
rales.
CARTING ruad TRUCKING 

promptly nttomlod to.

EDWARD
McCttllam St
Phono 47.•

DALTON,
Ronr McLvoy House.

NEWCASTLE, j|. -6.

HOTEL M1RAMICHI
Opoqod January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. li.
Vei.lur.li. Ot

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Trltjthone CoiOurtnm 111 r,u<h I loom 
A rtiH.nti J liumns w.th I'rit* 

lUitlm
fini hi Ul', t <n i'Z llii.k irnn Ailp'/xuU* 

I'rohi't wn
Ihn it 1 nr SfivrO i:\Sihmliini V tu 

/;.. r x
/•nw./f

/ in i’ll' Gif ( 7t ’’

I . -; 1

Fur, .V , A

V
Kates £2 0.0 t> ri-d

k 1 •

FOR, SALE.
I Im

) »M'S,

Apidy

ui’aide f. 1 

ylil about
g, i end j ur- 
l.t'tO |icuii(la

XV. VIH K’K FR,
Newcastle, N.

1

I
Dr. F.C. McGrath

I’llVSK'IAN and SUUdEON

I’leii.simt, Sireel. Newntsl le N. It 
Mo. MO-1 y 1. j id.

8, y. . . . . . . . .
! «ruiliinMi* Royal ( !olltv^o <#, 

tm Unyliuul.
S1T.CIAI 1H1 '

DlBoaooo if £70. Ear and Throat.
Illlleoul the late ,1. II Mofrinon 

St. John N It

PROSPEGT HOTEL,
BOATINC. BATHING. FISHING.

Non open to Summer X i -ilors.
Rutox: $.7.00 and $0.00 /tor uthyrr-
SRKCIAU IFS FOR ('ll IRDKFN.

J


